
Ein United States
Too Much for

inch 'Tiger-'
)ec. 20..By TlioAniss).GeorgesClemenhomefrom hie Amoragetoday in a typle
> mood, but. apparentfromfatigue,
r1; received reprcsentapressin hla statelinerParis was enterlargecrowd o£ rein
lends. as well as the
ts and photographers
.before the steamer
jmcncean hogan his
le newspaper men by
ous Interviews printed
I papers, particularly
bin Nnw Ynrlr to thw

Petit. Parlslen.
The former premier bail a very

Bstormy voyage. He appeared gay
and vlviicioiiH. but under the aurracehis friends saw that his ex.
perleno- In the United States bail

: been almost too much for him. He
I# will go to bla Paris home for two
In weeks Mind then take a long rest
I nt£kla loilntry home in Vendee at
I St?; Vincent Du .far.
I i"I hope for good results from

triri to the United States."
t'Kffd J® Clemonceau to the Abso.

| elated Press. "However, Iet> the
I people decide. I put my thoughtsL ffully oefore them and they have

f certainly got sense enough to
|j judge. It .was apparent that there

was a vast amount of Interest lit
I- mo personally, for which I am

BjHmqat- gratcful. It Is a raro compll1.
Later he added: "May be M. Is

mm lotjte'ooii, but It Is my best opporBtunUy.,Say please ,to our friends
I in the "United States. 'My first
I thought on sight of France was
I lhbt£I.; was glad t" bt hone: so.'I< nd.Stht.f I was snry I bad left jImI United states.
I "Merry Christmas and a Happy
I New-Year from an old friend."'

I Asked what he thought of the
reparations question and also the

I. possible oceupstlon of the Ruhr:
I the "Tiger" said:

("I fear for, German strikes there
R in case of.occupation. This Is all
R I gilf say on this subject for pubRegarding

a suggestion that ho
I visit South America, . Clemenceou
R paid, "I am sorry but not now at
I Pyii rate;-possibly in my next life.'
HBtCIemecreau then withdrew Into
IjBQ* Shall, as- he bimself suggested.

I "I am like that pair of tortolaos
I nrehented lo Mme Horel.' 'he said

Inhere are times when I pull in

During the trip across, when
BEWeatber, permitted, the examleroften strolled about the
CkSi chatting with many of the
ifientfers. His appetite contiledgood throughout the voygjwlth'always the four boiled
(tggand one big grapefruit for.
fta&fast, while his other meals
fro equally hearty.
Aihong' the many packages In
arge of his valet, Albert Boui,Vare two cases of grapefruit.
i"I shall live as long as that
pfoly lasts" said Olemenceau. "I
ferthem too much to die before
ting them. Anyway they are

tt&Jn contributions to longeEThe

"Tiger", declined to be
dtographed on landing.

(SCISTI WILL BE USED
TO SUPPLEMENT POLICE

ROME. Etc. 20..(By tbe AsnofjjdPress.) . Plans (or trans,
inlng tho militant section of the

il into the "mllltta tor naisfety,"are In the hands ot
r Mussolini and will be diaflrstby the Fascist! leadthenby the council ot mln-ding

to these plans the new
will be independent from

1 work in unison with the
force and will be "at the
I of God and country."
70,000 men will he allowed
at first. These will be

from among the Fascist!
ye given the beBt proofs of
i, self sacrifice' and high
lualities. The officers will
lnated by royal decree.

)ER SURPRISED BY
FFICER IN AIRPLANE

JOSE, Calif., Dec. 20.
Qk literally rained -on Dom.
Iflore yesterday when a
Doe" summons charging
th speeding fell-In front of
omoblle on a highway near
jooking up he saw an alrtlrcllngabout

HK.It developed that Robert Byprs,
' traffic officer, wan "taking the

air" wit ban aviator friend when
K.h'e saw Blflore speeding. FullingB a summons trom his pocket,

Byera had the airplane swnop
down and dropped the paper In
fro,at of the automobile. Blflore

B stopped and picked It up.

I ASSASSIN'S TRIAL SET
*5WARSA'W, Dec. 20..The trial

W of. Nlewladomskl for the assassinKutlon of President N.arutowlcs last
^Lsaturday has been set for DecernHer20 before a civil tribunal. A
Hi weeks period of mourning has
Hoeen prescribed for the military

while* the civil authorities will bu
Hin mourning for two weeks.

H>ORY OFFICERS REINFORCED.
KCS<# FRANCISCO. Dec. SO.-FltHaffifltlonal prohibition enforcementofficers are en route to CallHrnfafrom eastern points to asH^tIn renewed campaign against

.# -».
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,V OU don't genera
.....I it is something

you have longed foi"igf, pany. The other is 1
v* pany can always su]!**£ \" and tuneful comedy
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5 The Real Reason fc
5 Edison in Your Hon
5 Happier.
*»

4$ .to give you clean, elevating enterta
^1* to an appreciation of all that is goodfl"f noinnrr "PTiTOAXT

: xwi wic x>cw oux/ioi^/iy wuu

ZZ cem the mission of the New EDISON
ttr son Budget plan of payment. Under tl

you will pay for your phonograph. Yo
ment yourself. You plan your'paymen4©- book. In short, you pay for your New
same budget plan that has proved itsi
ing the ordinary expenses of the averiO1

5 The EDISON Budget Plan
, How You'll Pay For Your I

Paid For Before (~\You Know It
Come in and listen to your
New EDISON today.make

4$ your own arrangements for <|||jg9paying for it. We will.be
glad to make delivery, the

O same day. ^

0 vrOU can enjoy the beautiful muIsic of the New Edison' in your\ own home now by paying only a few
dollars each month until you own it.

^ The Edison Budget plan is just the
' thing for music lovers who want a

perfect Edison but do not want to
"£ take care of the entire expense at
| one time.

j You need not hesitate about buying a
be glad to have you enjoy its music v
Come in and talk over this attractive

1 know how easy it is to'obtain good mu
onr» Pinfnvnrl A Kntra in

!ml aiiv *'vii juiWfivun x ivvuivu nuuiv xai

Chippendale Design
M9*

3 As \\ HERE'S 'i
3 # .*» / This New
^ m - Si Heppelwhi3 4rr.l?OR years t
48* tear.r in Heppel{fleBBB Edison's $3,0(KIn" " sical quality o

3 M . Now comes th
!?*; MM bring this arti

<55*MU ! for only $145
*BBmn rton lioira Iiaiiv

WMBM vw» iiuvt iiUUi

- ran world's famou
. fl-^ -^-r-=~ their music R(

I1 ism. The New
*. harmonizes wi

I*®*\\ ture.see it tc
£ U convenient Bu

ments to exter
.rSfr
»TT EPPELWHITE. maiter-deslgner of England,

ao.li styles of furniture that are widely copied to
.TTVm day. This artistic New Edison shows tho di
pelwhlte's "Prince of Wales feathers".developed
woll with other furniture,

_

.

The Inspiring muslo of famous artists oan
name mrouga lam remHrK&oie N8W NGlson. Ana y
.122.50 less than the tormer price ot 2107.50.

1 PQSSTtBMIHg
^^KSWSjCEZJZSSBESSOQBEBESSSSSEaffiS MaoowcTempu Joffmiiw ft.

lly think of a New Edison as a Christmas gift which can
to be "Saved Up" for. But there are two reasons why yoivthis Christmas. One is that you can get "Most any desig;hat our large asosrtments are going to be kept up right
E>ply you with the latest New Edison Re-Creations.danc
numbers.

>r Having the New
le is to Make You jMfc, %

inment.to educate your children . / tic
in one of the fine arts. If the matter JCc
Id cause you even a moment's con- 7wl
F would go unfilled. Hence the Ediiisplan you are the dictator of how Th
u determine the plan of paytsaccording to your own pocket- ha
' EDISON acording to much the an
elf so fundamentally sound in pay- of
age household. ^

re

V) °rf
Means That YOU Decide yP .

tew EDISON' S? cSe

jj | s

New Edison on a Budget.we shall A §|ithout noticing the cqst. /\ gplan. You may he surprised to Jt
$295 \(

\ SAVING of $22.50 on l*) H
Edison in $1 h Pj AAte Design l^O.UU
he retail price of the New Edison I
white design has been $167.50. Mr.
),000 research had perfected the mu- I
f the instrument; skilled designers jtrue Heppelwhite design for its A
'.ombining the delight of beautiful
i unusually charming furniturS rj
e price readjustment which will 11 mc
stic New Edison into your home 1JJjjj-a saving of $22.50. With it you _

Im
s of enjoyment listening to the .' /
s singers and instrumentalists./ its
'-created with unbelievable real- JI"tJEdison in HeppelwMte design ,||lk| hi. msith any other style of'fumi- tf | [1 l (>iday. And let us explain our 4 I I IIM |dget terms, arranging pay- /| ll
id over a period of months. JMiU H I.
long ngo produced ploulne ill] 11 III I

r we in tho ^flnoBt homoMo- (ill I nlIIn a model that harmonlaei illI I ' I
be Re-Orontod in your own. Ul] 11II Of 11| / Iou may hevo It for only <140 Lsli 111) 111 I l lnJ luT 1

'* ' n' n i*
V } y']Jfj v'

-

be bought at the last minute. In most people
1 can obey that impulse and have the New
n made in a New Edison at the Ross Furniti
through the buying rush. The Ross Furniti
e, syncopation, classical airs, melodious popul

OUR HOSfE THIS

'he New EDISON
[VIII Century Design .

^HE Adams Brothel's architects and decoral
imprinted simplicity, delicacy, elegant slei

in upon the furniture styles of that period. 1
intury Designs reflects these characteristics
lich the Adam Brothers delighted.
us the world's greatest music, Re- Csated perfectly, emanates from a II .stefullydecorative cabinet that Bal.
rmonizes with the furniture of \ *££*y room. The mechanical features I
the New Edison, which assure I Il|/lalistic tone quality, are the result t 5
Mr. Edison's $3,000,000 research. $
>u can save $125 on the price of
is New Edison.a recent read- __BIstment now makes its cost $375.
:e and hear this model at your * .

nvenience. ^
lere is a rare and undeniable charm "

.

iout this quaint model that is only
tenslfied .when you listen while it M

.

!-Creates the rich art of the world's " '

remost artists with a beauty that
matched only by the artists
emselves. u

Then you know that be
SS SHazf centuries-old design is t

paw, functioning mechanism,
' 1 / 80 far Produced. At the

fl I a 8 save exactly $125.
~ 8When may we allow th

itself to you?

{ Beautiful Gift Priced ^
Londc

iiiiiHEl cp
5BBESBB8I

==S5S^'.. T creatine quality of
* lowest console price

any finish end Its gracef
the furnishings of any r

T.ho New Edison, Is
of enduring onjoyment.
*

Budget terms, It mi

Walter Scanlan g
.merica's Leading Irish Singer

H
tjns golden-voiced 1onor, who sings Irish, songs BBswith a real Irish voice and a million dollar SB
Irish Bmlle, Is an axclustro Edison artist. Do ^Bl realise how Important that statement let It t ME

ans that the Inimitable singing of tho greatih star is destined to lire forever, for hie art M
unity has been Re-created by Mr, Thomas A. BffllIson.

(

Scanlon has publicly compared his voice with IEdison no-Creation. Tho most exacting music
dcs could dctoot no difference. Only the Ed!-, MN
dares this teat of direot comparison with Uv- MMartiste.

Dancing Days
WrtUN the ortip rati Mr iou your blood

beckon you to a donee on the porch, m
. »I?W luggoite nmuecment Indoors.tl
New KdUon Ito-Crcntlono,

The Irreilitlble tnnoe that eoho throat)Created In your own homo, played by.workIt you eould boo tho muiloione themselves, a
|| twice at long ae the. average rooord.heer t

JXnias p

£17* 1
. . g
iors of the XVIII Century,
iderness and fine propor'heNew Edison in XVIII
with the classic detail in j

J .2 mJ

* 1ri

L75 |
ineath the charm of its loyejjtefj
i very modern and perfectly
the best that Mr. Edison has
reduced price of $375 you

e above New EDISON to ser.H^fSBHiHmHH1
loderately.the

n> ikM I AM/e/vlz-t At. I
TTxmisuie

135 1
he London Console, offers the R»
the Improved New Edison at the <'!uwMR39H
.J13B. It has a lustrous mahou- 2"**ul design cOmbluea tastefully with'

'London Console design, is a gift .fl
>re convenient. 8ee It today, 4Sj>

, m

Are Here &
a-tlngle, whon golden afternoons $59I

id the tint mild ehlll ot Fill eve- :
en you'll enjoy the music ot the £8
I Broadway night llte'can haH$-
.nd these Re-Creations play nearlyhem .today.


